SHB40115 Certiﬁcate IV in Beauty
Therapy
National ID: SHB40115 | State ID: AWO5

About this course
Make people look and feel their best everyday with a career in the beauty
industry!
If you would like to work at a beauty salon, day spa or run your own beauty business, then this course is perfect for
you.

Participants will develop skills in:
Facial massage
Lash and brow treatments
Nail art
Make-up
Waxing
Body massage and treatments
Retail product sales and advice
This course comprises both theory and practical study and will be conducted in the classroom and onsite in a
practicing hair and beauty salon. Participants who complete the Certiﬁcate IV in Beauty Therapy will have the skills
necessary to provide customers with a professional range of beauty treatments and services.
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Overview
Available all year, 2020
Qualiﬁcation details
Duration:

2 Years

Where:

Broome Campus

When:

Available all year

How:

Distance learning + face-to-face workshops
Part-time

Units
This is a suggested study plan. North Regional TAFE oﬀers a variety of alternative units, and packaging rules apply to
these selections. Your unit options will be discussed with you prior to enrolment.

Core
National ID

Unit Title

SHBBBOS001

Apply cosmetic tanning products

SHBBBOS002

Provide body massages

SHBBBOS003

Provide body treatments

SHBBFAS001

Provide lash and brow services

SHBBFAS002

Provide facial treatments and skin care recommendations

SHBBHRS001

Provide waxing services

SHBBMUP002

Design and apply make-up
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National ID

Unit Title

SHBBNLS001

Provide manicure and pedicare services

SHBBRES001

Research and apply beauty industry information

SHBXCCS001

Conduct salon ﬁnancial transactions

SHBXCCS002

Provide salon services to clients

SHBXIND001

Comply with organisational requirements within a personal services environment

SHBXWHS001

Apply safe hygiene, health and work practices

Elective
National ID

Unit Title

SHBBFAS003

Provide specialised facial treatments

SHBBINF001

Maintain infection control standards

SHBBMUP001

Apply eyelash extensions

SHBBMUP003

Design and apply make-up for photography

SHBBMUP004

Design and apply remedial camouﬂage make-up

SHBBSKS001

Pierce ear lobes

Job opportunities
Beauty therapist

Fees and charges
Click here to view North Regional TAFE’s 2020 indicative fees. These fees are indicative for local students enrolling
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full-time in Government-funded courses. Fees are calculated based on individual circumstances at the time of
enrolment. Concessions for eligible certiﬁcate I - IV level courses, annual fee caps and other charges may apply.
For more information, please click here.
VET Student Loans
VET Student Loans is an income contingent loan support available to eligible students studying a diploma level or
above qualiﬁcation. For more information, please click here.
Please note, fees are subject to change.
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